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Elmer Rosenow who is employed
in the Crane store of Elmwood, was
a visitor at home for over the week
end.

J. Stchlmann of Louisville was
looking after some business matters ! west after a short visit here the
as well as meeting his many friends
in Alvo one day during the past
week.

Edward Casey of Lincoln was a
visitor in Alvo during the past week,chinery to a
and was looking after some business 'and h
as well as visitin with his friends
while here.

John Elliott shipped his hogs

farm to the South Omaha market on
last Tuesday and finding a very sat-- ;
isfactory market.

1'nole West ley Davis, the father
of Mrs. Frank E. Cook is reported as
being in very poor health at this
time. His many friends are hoping
that he may be in better health in
tne near future. .

R. M. Coatman and J. B. Skinner,
their truck and

off the and
them back

tended make
the roads very bad.

John Banning, accompanied by,
Mrs. Banning was visiting in
coin on last where they;

both attendance at the;
Lumberman's Convention, which was
Itirg held in Lincoln at that time.

Foreman was having a new
Up placed on his Universal on

Wednesday afternoon, and dis-
played the bc--t judgment when
had the work done by that price of
frf.ofi fellows and good workers also,
Arthur Dinsres.

Johnson. Cr-org- e ITardnock
ar.I August Johnson wege all at the
Guy Franks sale where they were
myelins? their friends as well as

some broken lines of ma-fhir.f- ry

which they were needing on
the farm.

A. W. Norris of Eagle was a bus-
ings visitor in Alvo on Wednesday
cf last week and meeting many

r lfi trnnhv
roads acutely the the showinR the
weier ruite warm

mem thestirky
account the

measles in Waverly. they basketball
game which was to have been played
with the Alvo teams was
postponed last Xot until the
measles have subsided will they ar-
range playing the scheduled
game.

last Thursday evening the Par-
ents and Teachers associations met
at the building when a pat-
riotic program put which
was interspersed a
patriotic soncs and special numbers.
rr nnnn;nn,.- - .-

-

the meet very much.
Mrs. Mary Skinner who has been

at Fremont some time with her
Mrs. Ezra Phillips, who

rr'i ber. ill for some time,
but who is some better this time,
?nd Thus Mrs. Skinner moth-
er able to return home. Mrs. Skin-
ner was also a visitor at the
f ( ber d3ue!'.ter, Mrs. Ivan Clites and
husband while at Fremont.
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DEVICE GOES

L.. Boyd, who has been engaged
in important work in the Montana
fiplfls. departed this morning for the

at
home of Mr. Mrs.

parents of Mrs. Boyd.
Mr. Boyd has been very successiui

in his work
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Years' Member-
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legion Auxiliary Has Greater Num-
ber Belonging- - Than Ever Be-

fore Meeting Yesterday

started
being

work."
kindly man "give

,ninute, hisLegion next."meeting a
home of Brown, on head. brown
attended, many of twinkle his is ready,
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"a"'Bi.a Keck spoke on "Abraham Lincoln's
Career." Mollie Oobelman

a bulletin on Train
"

m.l)iL,L iAIiiib I close of program
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the afternoon's enjoyment.

SEE LITTLE HOPE FOR
BOULDER BILL

Washington, 19. Swing- -
Johnson Boulder Canyon
finally was taken Friday by
the senate little possibility
it to a in

Opponents permitted motion of
Senator Johnson, republican, Cali-
fornia, co-auth- or of the to have

made the unfinished business to
prevail, served notive within
a days they would to dis-
place it. Leaders predicted
a would succeed.

Advertise yonr wants in Want
colnnm quick J

Oil Your Harness
Now, before the rush of Spring work over-
takes you, and while you have time, let
oil your harness. Remember our stock of
Hardware replete, with excellent goods in
all lines. Call our truck for stock hauling.

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska.

Frank Busche
Setting Going

Pace in Omaha

Contractor. That-- Has. Made.
Strides in Former Resi-

dent of This

Mud-spattere- d, wearing an
frayed at the cuffs with a
jabbed in the elbow, F. L.

ma- -
.Id in oil

s newest paving
tearing up earth in
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He me
the

use

son

27 paving jobs involving a quar
ter of a million dollars.

Had Team: Now Has $250,000 !

Twenty Busche, a
farmer borrowed money from the
bank to a so he could
trucking in Plattsmouth, Neb. j

years later he to Omaha'
with his team " hauling

out of the excavation made
for the present Brandeis store build- -'

ing. j

ho employs 35 to
ter summer, $250,000 worth
of equipment claims to have the

j biggtst outfit for trucking between
Chicago the coast.
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M. D. shoved His .
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"I've been hauling pavers for
years," said, "and knewJ much it was done. When

Sherlock went broke pav-
ing game I was on his bond. There
was nothing paving

for me, I thought ought to
snrinz. so I for

"If city council gives
jobs. I'll them on schedule.

been on an excavating
contract, I won't spoil record
with paving." .

Working Four Jobs.
Busche recently exaavating

Metropolitan Utilities district
building for Riviera theater.
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a big apartment house at Twentieth
jand Douglas streets, and for another,
apartment at Fifty-nint- h and Dodge
streets.

Can Eun Every Machine.
lie knows how to run every machine

cn every job.
"Sure, I can run it," he said when

questioned about the big steam shovel
gulping huge bites out of the ground.
"If the man who runs it is sick the
machine must go, so I'll run it.

"When I had by first truck I ran it
night and day. I took the night shift
because it's hard to keep a man on
nights. I can drive any of my 31
trucks now just as easily as
that one." Omaha News-Be- e.

WINKLER-GERHAR- D

I did

From Friday'r Dailv
Last Monday, February 14th, 1927,

at two thirty o'clock at the Evangel-
ical parsonage of Rev. Mr. Matzner of
Lincoln, occurred the marriage of
Miss Wilma. E. Winkler of this place
to Mr. Harvey Gerhard of Eagle.

The couple were attended by Miss
Perthalee Daugherty of Lincoln and
Mr. Claude Gerhard of Eaele. n

I

t

A six o'clock dinner was served
Mrs.
in of newly of

is a of Mr. and Team Runs
Mrs. of she !

" With
is a
and is one the and
liked young ladies who has many

groom is a son of
and Mrs. Ed Eagle, and
is a young man of worth and
is

happy couple will make their
homo on farm one mile of
Eagle.

SUCCESSFUL SALE

Dally

BURGLAR" EXECUTED

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JO.ITRNAL MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1927.

oung

From

Vhy racing car drivers

the International races at Indianapolis,
in every sponsored by the Ameri-
can Automobile Association in recent
years, winners have used ETHYL
in their gasoline.

Now can it in combination with
RED CROWN, the gasoline that has
been the choice Nebraska motorists
for a generation.

Drive to the nearest RED CROWN
service station and with RED
CROWN ETHYL. You will think
have added a couple of cylinders to

motor.

knocking when you take a
hill on high.

Mills County
Men Victim of

Fatal Accident
by;

Howard Daugherty at Lincoln'
honor the married George Antrim near Glenwood
The bride daughter Crushed When

George Winkler Elmwood, Away Automobile,graduate of the Elmwood schools.)
or popular well

friends. The Mr.
Gerhard of

sterling
engaged in farming.
The

the south

your

George Antrim, about 40 years of
age, farmer and living on
the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pike farm

with
past

wife

northwest Glenwood. met almost ty Attorney W. G. Kieck the court
death about house a much more attractive

9:30 o'clock a rather way. scene to the visitors as the result of
Mr. Antrim and had recently work of the brush John C.

moved the Pike farm from the and his son, Earl. The two
i i

tho ;cWo i v. and On Sunday h
and nrnsnernn, wHiiAH iifnvi, went by team and buggy

t n.wici, .Young place to take home

HAVE

Friday's

IN
race

the

you get

of

you

No more

couple.

business.

instant present
strange

paint
Drittain

family.
home of had the contract for the painting

auto, which had not been moved the fine and with
jto the Pike car not in the result that the office now nice
: shape run on its Mr. and clean walls and ceiling
'Antrim the team the car ; with a tau paint makes
haul it The buggy office a great deal Mr.

The sale of hogs and mules held tached the rear of the auto. Mr.
Wednesday the H. F. Gansem- - drove the team, walking him-e- r
farm in Mt. Pleasant precinct is self.

reported by attending the sale I In going down the hill lust before
being one of the most successful turning at the Dr. farm

held In that section and at which the
' corner, the car ran into the horses

and mules both brought good tne brakes were not working very
prices and the sale was attended by 'well. Thig caused the horses to run
a very large number. The sale was away. Mr. Antrim was at the side or

by Rex Young, the veteran itne road and the car ran into him,
Cass auctioneer and the hiirh crushing him against the bank at the
class strains of the swine as well as roadside. His head was caught In the
the mules a brisk demand crush and the car wheel went over his
among the purchasers who were on i fcdy- - He was pinned beneath the
the ground take advantage thei machine. His injuries were such as
chance to stock up on the offering: lo cause death in a brief time. There
01 ioe sate. a cuauu iu wunit inai internal in

"RADIO

possible violence.

fill

dairyman

juries caused internal bleeding. Dr.
hurried the scene but Mr.

Antrim was beyond help. The body
7-- was to the Meyers MortuaryOssslning, N. ., Feb. 18. Paul Parlor, wi,. .m hA.u ,,.fii ,,'

;E. Hiltpn. 27, "radio burglar," and neral services35' BrkIy?VN V" Tbls Inde'e'd a sad accident aa thegang leader, were late victim was a young man ffenfl by
, at Sing Sing prison, wjille nature and a hard wnrksr. riniv twoofficials kept special guard weeks aeo the fmtitr mftvrf tn thagainst Pike farm, that more land mifiht be!

-- Y
use

"

available for his farming and dairy-
ing was a young
man whom The Tribune editor
has mingled for the la years,
more or .less, and we always had a

chat if time permitted. He
waa devoted to his family and its wel-
fare. There survive him his and
four children of his own household.

Funeral services in M. E. church on
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Glenwood

PAINTS COURT HOUSE OFFICE

From Saturday's Daily
The interior of the offices of Coun--

of in
Sunday morning

in
family the of

to
Tillmon of

e and this office which has been in
the need of redecorating for the past year

the An- - and they have carried out this part
trim of work in shape

farm. The was is
to own power. and the

hitched to to light colored
home. was at-Jt- he lighter.

to
on at Antrim

parties
as north Hester

hogs as

handled
county

caused

to of

Estes to

Drought

18

night
prison

George

pleasant

badly
to

iBrittain made a record Job of the work
also and in a day
completed.

had the work

NOTICE

Persons renting safety deposit boxes
from the First National Bank of
Plattsmcutli, Nebraska should remove
the contents from the same and turn
in the keys immediately.

Boxes for which keys have not been
turned in by Saturday, February
26th, 1927, will be forced open as
these boxes have been sold and must
be delivered to the purchaser.

FRED BURSTETTA,
Receiver of First National Bank,

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

FOP. SALE

Buff Orpington eggs for hatching.
Telephone 2221. fl4-6- d

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale
at the Journal office.

all

No more knocking when you have to
crawl in traffic.

More power all the way, because the car-
bon in your car merely raises the com-
pression and helps instead of hinders.

RED CROWN ETHYL gasoline
costs more, but it's worth it. Fill up
with it at the nearest RED CROWN
service station and prove it for
yourself.

To avoid dilution, drain your tank be-
fore you nil it with Red Crown Ethyl
gasoline for the first time, and use Red
Crown Ethyl exclusively thereafter.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

A Nebraska Institution

TURNS CARBON INTO POWER

Veteran Editor
Wins Award for
Communiiy Work

J. A. Gardner of the Eagle Beacon
Who Has Established Town Li-

brary Receives Reward.

J. A. Gardner, editor of the Eagle
Beacon,' will take home with him to-
day the Nebraska Press association's
cup awarded the newspaper perform-
ing the greatest public service last
vear. Mr. Gardner has been in the
newspaper business forty-nin- e years.

c ii urge Langhorst
convention afternoon the, this the interestsLindell. Lincoln, together, six(0f this company and now
others

Best first page Chadron Journal,

law,

Da!!y
been

with

page Hartingtou Mr. will
I eggs thatSweepstakes Aurora Republican jhe oSfer bestcup given buy , the veawField and K,ad

Best department-T-he How- - Cassard Reynolds. handling the
Best town jIneg

j Th' , ,
Best front page town less

Rotary club.)

.
' wmjOrd

The service for which Mr. Gard
ner's paper was cited the estab

a free
in the building, with COO vol-

umes and a The Beacon is
also with instituting move
to more across Mis-
souri; with cups boys and
girls clubs and otherwise encouraging
the farm youngsters; with much re
sponsibility the graveling
Eagle the Harding

thru and with
the improvement local

highways.
Compensation Commissioner Ken-- .

nedy told editors they could ren-- ;
J der real service teling the

when they should apply to his depart-
ment the thejvare to
by in case of or death
while working.

"The compensation law is
to understand," Mr. Kennedy says,
"even if people knew it and
scarcely one worker in ten
has even of it. Theee people are
pitted the trained adjusters
who do know all about On the
other hand, those who know that
there is such a law often to need-
less expense in retaining a lawyer toget for them what they would receive
without any legal service.

BUYS PRODUCE STATION

From Saturday's
J. Snvder. whn ha in

imo civvaiu waa oiiuuuuicu ax. n.c oi ti.e comprny inFriday at city, has purchased
is operating

mt-- tiauon nere in nis own name andwhich will be in future Sny- -
edited by Clayton Snow. der station.

Best editorial Snyder purchase poultryHerald. E D. Stone. cream and and Andy states
the

C. A. Carlson. (This bjvand dManager Buck.) be to yff
his services toschool tne residents of county ,nW. J. of their producepaper in of less than In his

1,000 Elwood Bulletin. Claude Snvder
Smith.

in of
'ii ia iwaiea onlower Main street nearton statlnn

than Overton Herald, Claude be on lh eerTavlor fThis cm eiven bv .job look after

was
lishment of library, quartered
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the handling of the lines of trade.
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Journal Want Ads bring results.

Dr. John A. Griffin ?
Dentist

OITlce Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evening!by appointment only.

PHONE 229r Soennichsen Building
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